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Super fintech Viva
Republica raises $410M
o� its success in tech-
savvy South Korea
Article

The news: The mega-round brings the South Korea-based fintech’s valuation to $7.4 billion,

up from $2.3 billion in August last year, per TechCrunch.

https://www.crowdfundinsider.com/2020/08/165830-boom-viva-republica-parent-of-toss-raises-173-million/
https://techcrunch.com/2021/06/22/viva-republica-developer-of-korean-financial-super-app-toss-raises-410m-at-a-7-4b-valuation/
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What does it do? Viva Republica is the parent company of super app Toss, which o�ers a

wide range of financial services to 20 million users—over a third of South Korea’s population.

Toss began as a peer-to-peer payment platform in 2015 and has expanded into aggregating

users’ bank accounts and credit cards on one dashboard as well as providing budgeting tools,

credit score tracker, insurance plans, and more.

What is its appeal? Viva Republica boasts strong user acquisition and revenue- generating

opportunities and o�ers backers a potentially lucrative exit.

The bigger picture: The significant raise highlights the scaling potential in South Korea for

fintechs.

The country has attained the highest smartphone penetration in the world, at 95%, and

reached 20 million open banking users last year. For context, the UK, the most advanced open

banking country in Europe, has just 3 million users.

The latest mega-raise suggests a fintech boom in South Korea: While Viva Republica remains

South Korea’s sole fintech unicorn, the country’s tech-savvy population is also fostering fast

growth among some of its peers: Mobile payment provider Kakao Pay, for example, has over

34 million users and is preparing an IPO.

This contrasts with the prohibitive stance that neighboring countries have taken against their

larger fintech sectors, such as China’s crackdown on super apps and India’s crypto ban.

Trading. In March, Toss launched stock-trading services for retail investors, and it has already

signed up 3.5 million users, thanks to the exploding global demand for digital brokerage

services.

Loans. The fintech plans to launch a neobank this September to further widen its services.

This will allow it to open a new revenue stream via proprietary loans, such as mortgages.

Credit-scoring data that Toss has collected on users will inform its underwriting and help it

o�er competitive rates.

International expansion. Last year, Toss expanded to Vietnam, adding 3 million users, and it

plans a Malaysia launch by the end of this year.

IPO. Viva Republica is mulling a Korean or US listing within the next three years after one more

private fundraise of over $300 million in the near future, per Founder and CEO SG Lee.

https://venturebeat.com/2019/02/05/pew-south-korea-has-the-worlds-highest-smartphone-ownership-rate/
https://www.fintechfutures.com/2020/07/south-korea-reports-20m-subscriptions-to-open-banking-service/?utm_source=Triggermail&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Post%20Blast%20bii-fintech:%20Beazley%20launches%20virtual%20broker%20meetings%20system%20|%20Wagestream%20raises%20$25M%20|%20Banco%20Sabadell%20to%20introduce%20customer%20service%20via%20WhatsApp&utm_term=BII%20List%20Fintech%20ALL
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/open-banking-adoption-varies-widely-across-europe
https://www.openbanking.org.uk/
https://www.cbinsights.com/research-unicorn-companies
https://www.pymnts.com/news/ipo/2020/south-korean-fintech-kakao-pay-preps-ipo/
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/china-s-central-bank-orders-tencent-others-offload-nonpayment-financial-services
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/india-s-cryptocurrency-ban-could-hinder-blockchain-adoption
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/q-a-drivewealth-ceo-on-future-of-retail-trading
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